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OCCASIONS WHEN ODDITY WAS AN

!V, PASSIVE FEATURE.

Twain Who Have I'-- Jmwd In Wcd-I.K-- k

Many ran of Marrlasr by rroxy.

Wnldrd ly IMicirt.crapO

Marriage f Inilia.

Hie crevf ntirjial il of wetiilirg

ice not aprce with the ta.-to- s of ee me

jxov.lv?, and cJionalJy xvix occeurr'o

and FOKiotinics romantic ruarri:ee-- - etro
umi ios aro solinitL Me n and wom-

en ratircly opposite in dippopitiou aud

character unite in tlw holy

liomls of niatrinK.iJV sometimes tavtc'a

to their murnol regret This peculiar
fact, it vould perm, abo oppli"1 to odd-

itis of Lumaa cetera In many of tin-tra-

liiig shows the freaks who help to
draw money from the public int

ar.d it is not an unusual tiling to
fin'ii the fat man wedded to the fhc hton
wfin:in and the tattooed man to the
bearded lady.

Mr?. Hannah EatteTsty, who one

time touted the country as a fat wom-

an, was married to a Fe ci)y!vaiiia
man, and it is Mated as a curiocs fact
that to sooui i were they marrit-- d than
the to lose flesh and he to pain
it His weight increased so rapidly that
he soon took to exhibiting himself as a
fat man. An exception to this role of
contrast, however, was Coloi; 1 Glover,
the giant who stood 6 feet 7 inches. He
was wedded to Martha Poabody, the
American giantess. Several years ago,
when they sppesred iD public together,
they used to receive as much as $750 a
we-ic- .

The Italian consular csmt at Cincin-rst- i
pe rfem:e el the most peculiar mar-

riage cerrmiiiy on record. The groom
was a well to do lewd .'Ut of tie Ohio
city, ami his bride lived in Italy. The
contracting parlies wt re thousands t f
miles apart when the wedding was per-

formed, the marriage lii:g ly
conssl filled in a Hank certificate,

which he ferwarded to authorities in
Italy, w ho in the pre::re cf t'e parish
priest exhibited it Ufcre the l.ritic, vho
affixed her signature, accepting it as her
action. The marriage was perfectly
binding.

A xc-r- F'rri'.ir ceremony was prr-f- (

rn-o"- : k :n time ago. The affair took
p'.'. e Ly ""rosy, and Miss Mapje was

by ss clergyman in New York
to a r :ia v. ' 3 at the time of the mar-tjjt- "

I: y dy.!ig in a Texas town. Tho
jr.-.- . v. as rcprfsenti-- in the cero-me.'- -y

l-- t'ie bride's cousin, who made
the i:ei.-- ssary resjiotsf s and siguatures
as his i ifisy. The two lovers had beon
engaged for a lorg time, and Miss
Mapl wished to Uar the name cf her
betrothed iv a though she could do so
only as a widow.

Tl:o a!l icipjrtant ring is sometimes
forgotten, and in more than one case
the door ky cf the church has had to
do duty, but it is not often that portions
of the m:irriage service are omitted. In
a southern town, however, a little while
ago, alter the party had left the church,
it was discovered that the clergyman
had forgotten the words, "with this
ring I tin wed." etc., thus n'irvirg
the briui groom of the most serious part
of his obligations, and the fair briuc
was minus a wedding ring. Instead of
sitting down to the breakfast the j'rty
hurried back tc thechurch and were thus
practically married twice in one day.

Cupid ran tmuck some years ago
among the old felk cf a Georgia town.
An eld sclditr. 7 S years of tge. led to
tha tlfcir an aged damsel who had seen
72 surcmcrs. There were three brides-
maids, whose aaes respectively w re 00,
CS and 70. Tiny were all spinsters.
The best man, who was 73, brought tiiii
combined ages up to 423 years.

An unusual kind of marriage was
celt brated iu New York rect ntly. This
was between a couple both deaf and
dumb. They held prayer books while a
friend pointed out the different passages
in the service as they were ftx ken by
the clergyman, and they made the cus-

tomary responses in the deaf and dumb
alphabet.

An ingenious couple once conceived
the idea of lx ing married by phono-
graph. In the place where the bride-prexj- ci

resided he auel the minister wont
ore r the marriage service, and he recite d
the proper re into the instrument
The phonograph was s nt to the lady,
she willingly supplying the requisite,
"I will," auJ "I do" iu the presence cf
ber pusteT, who then pronounced the
pair united in matrimony. 2so explana-
tion is given of how they got ever the
difficulty of the ring.

A we 21 known authrcpokgist, in de-

scribing various marriage customs, re-

fers to a strange sort cf symbolical mar-
riage which is supposed to have eiiigi-nate- d

in India. It is a marriage with
nvef", plants, animals and inanimate
oLj'Cts. If anyone prepenses to enter
Bpem a union which is not iu
with traditional ideas, it is believed
that ill lack which is sure to follow
may bo averte-- by a marriage of this
kind, the evil conseqne'iices being heme
by the object chosen. Iu various re gion?
a girl must not marry befcre her eldest
sister, but the difficulty is overcome by
the elue'St daughter marrying the brii.cli
of a tree. Then the wedding of the
younger daughter may safely be cele-

brated. Buffalo Express.

Contradictions.
"The more tho merrier." Not so.

One band is enough in a purse. Noth-
ing hurts the stemiach mere than surfeit-
ing. " Ye lack tjf meat. "Xothiiig but
what has an cueL" Net sa A ring has
none', fe.r it is round. "Meiiie-- is a great
comfeat" Not when it brings a thief
to the gallows. "The world is a lo?:g
journey." Neit so. The sun goes over it
everyday. "It isagrrat way to the
bottom eif the "' i... i, sa It is but a
f tone's cast. "A !:: :;J is best f ui;d in
adversity." Not w. Tt then there is
acre to be founi "I he pride cf the
rxh makis the labor .f the pKr. " Ne:t
to. The labeT of t'- r mak.-- s the
pride cf the rich. Ne-- Yeirk Le dger.

Careful inquiry at t".- - leading dry
goods stores iu thid t.'.y siijws that but
few cf them give samples inuiM rimi-lia- t,

ly nowadays. All eif them prefer to
Bend sample-- s by maiL Iheawragc cus-

tomer who asks far sample s is
to leave ber name auel addre.ss ai d the
gi oils will be' lorwarde d to her. This is
especially the case if she wants what is
called a "line ef sample-- " that is,
pattern upon pattern of the same style
and s. Every b:T ;:pIoyg its
fifties of jiersoua vhes.- - euty it is to at-

tend to nothing save the cutting and
pending of samples. "We r.evtr spend
less than $ 2,500 a ye-u- r in g(re:s to I

cut up for Faruple-s,- said the mail de-

partment ruanagrr of erne firm, "and
seiuietimes the sum is mtu-- larg r." It
is g. i:e raKy cneie rs'ooii among dry gexels
bocsi s that all sample s p i.t ara to be
returned. Of ci urs dre-sma- rs are al-

ways fave.red with sample. fcieu they
are jimI to r...... u t..r pass
t:l ng to their lie xt d.r lie ighbeir. They
are a privileged U cause remunerative
cixss. The new order eif things iu the
ai.iple line is due to the crazy quilt

lad, wbieli cot-'- t many merchants a lot
of money and no :d of auwyaue-e'- .

New York Letter.

Cave ItiiB Away.
Sophy (who bad ace pted ?!r. Charlas

Fleet k-- 4 the niht before ) Mr.
Fleetwood strike yeia as Lei'jg a bousi-tiv- e

man, Paulino?
Paniice (who doesn't LncAvof the e

ment) Gracious, ne:t A man whe
ha bee'n rcjwted by 14 girls within sis
months and gets fat on it caanot Ie
sensitives Why. what's the
matter? Strand Magazine.

' Colors of African Children.
The children of the blackest Africam

are born whitish. In a month they In-

come pale yellow, in a ye-a- r bie.wu, at
4 dirty black, at 6 cr 7 glos.-- y bl icc.
The change is in the luncoas me muriU
below the cuticle.

MEN caughtmn traps,
j

ItrMrnU That nre Item Cnrd by tli
rtrvWa S-- t by Hauler. '

Dob MieJiael, cue cf the best hunters !

wiel most thorough cf woodsmen in
northern Herkimer county, If. Y.,
walke d against a string one iiig!'t and
W09 "racrtj-'l- y wouueled with buckshot
An old French Cauae'.ian trapper above
the haranac lake region was sotting a
17 pound steel Leartmp near an old
fuming one day and had both arms
taught between the jaws and there his
toety remained for weeks, bt ing found
ut last whe n the mice and ants had
gnawed his bones.

In Africa a curious trap is used for
plephanta. It consists merely of a long
blade of steel in a four foot log of wooel

suspended from a tree by triggers.
When the elephant stirs the string, the
rontrivance drops, burying the tecl be- -'

tween the victim's should r blade s.

Tigers are captured in India by a bow
and arrow trap. A chunk of bait is
hung on a stick, be low which the arrow
is aimed. When the tiger pulls the bait,
tae bowstring is loosened, and the arrow
is supposed to find its way into the ani-

mal's heart
Baited traps e re not usually danger-era- s

to human life. It is when strings,
half coaiceak'd by bushes and grass, are
hung across the runways that there is
danger of men walking into them and
having bullets, arrows cr drop sticks
sheit into them.

One of the oeld things one meets in
forests where bears, panthers and wild-

cats are found is a log house, a fort of
lean to camp, with au eight inch spruce,

stick lying ove-- r tho entrance and jut-

ting off into the woods 50 cr 00 f et. A
hewn plank inside the inclosure is ar-

ranged so as to look like a fine resting
place for a foot Beyond the plank is a
chunk of foul smelling meat, burned

comb or other bait suitable for
the intended game. Me'n who use dogs
in hunting ditest such contrivances, fex

the animal that steps e n the plank has
its back broken by the spruce stick.
Such a deadfall is hard to burld, but it
is among the surest cf traps fe large
game that is not shy of inclourc It is
re me nibe red cf a lost and starving In-

dian that he tried to reach the bait eif a
deadfall and was crushed by tho logs,
themgh not killed instantly. Other men
have had fingers crushed in mink ami
marten deadfalls.

Men s. t snare s fer big game, using
wire rope to encircle the beasts' necks
when they Tenture to touch the bait. It
is a curious fact that such men some-

times get a leg in their own trap and
are yanked into the air by the stout sap-

ling tree used as a spring pole. After a
man has dangled with his head down-
ward trying to climb the spring pole
feet first fcr awhile end finally gets
down safely ho exercises extra tare
with his machines thereafter. New
York Sun.

MAKING SILHOUETTES.

Some Instruction In the Art of Produci-
ng; Ihnc eild Time laioritM.

Even in the enlightened e'.ays when
the art of photography has advanced so
very near to perfection there are still
some old fashioue-- pectdo who ch::g
with fondness to the-s- silhouette's. One
great thing iu their fave is th::t the
k'ast clever among us may, with a little
patience-an- d a steady hand, Cud iuthem
a pleasing recreation and soon become
adroit iu .he'ir executieiit. Bat there
may be some vt our young reade rs who
scarcely know what a silhouette is. and
sue-- unenlightened pe ise us we will

briefly to instruct in the almost
forgotten art. A few she is t drawing

! paper, a pencil and a lump ere all the
essentials net-de- to commence opera-
tions.

The operator first fixes a tJieet of pa-

per to the wall by inserting a pin in
each corner. Then the perton whose
likeness, or silhouette, is to be taken
is seated in a chair cle sa to tho wall in
such a position as to throw a distinct
ehadow of his profile (as near life size
as feasible) on the center e.f the paper.
To secure steadiness a wine glass cr
some such support is placed his
head and tho wall fcr tho slighti;-- t

movement often causes failure. Having
arranged these matters satisfacteirily, the
operator proceeds to sketch with a p n--

the head and profile of the sitter,
and this require s a steady hand and
some dispatch, as it is no easy matte r
to sit in cno pasition for a gre-a- t length
of time perfectly motionless. When the
ske-tc- is concluded, little skill will be
neede d to bring the task to an end. The
ope rator has only with a sharp penknife
to cut out the head in the line of tho
pencil mark. The center part is then
thrown aside and the other paper laid
eu a piece of black cloth, which threws
out the features Lt.ldJy, and if suflicie nt
care has bc-e- taken a striking likeness
will be the reward. Happy Thoughts.

II Kept II is Place.
Dignified Dame Pardon me, but I

cannot imagine what business you can
have with me-- .

Awkward Youth (coolly) I called to
get you to prevent your husband from
discharging me.

"I have nething whatever to do with
Csy husband's business aCair?, and"

"I am a clerk, and he thinks of send-

ing me oil because I make so many mis-take-

He has ne arly engaged a pretty
girl in my plae-e-. "

"Oh, yeiu will retain your position.
By the way, when at leisure please con-rid- er

my house your borne.'' PcorBou'g
Weekly.

Not Supcrrttitions.
"There is erne thing alout cur cook,"

remarked Ba-- s, "that shews she is a
woswa of v.'.re rie r me ntul power, t'he.
is above a'l weak superstitious. For

i!iot ,.vo:::. a Imve an i.I; a that
if t .no thing in the hi cse i:; broke u tin-r-

ate snre to b three things Liejhi-u- . "
"And yei;r c:r k is an exception?'
"e s. Y.'h'-i- i s.''e b;e:.ks a d b, she

immdiuti !y g . s jo vo:k and breaks
two more-- . i..e in farts, not
sape rations." liot'.-s- t.

Alfonso X eif Leca and Castile was
Ike Wisei. The same title was
ipon Solomon, king e;f theJews, Charles
V cf Franca and Chc-ls- cn t.f China.

Mie Sung Crouch's ong.
"'The tleath cf poor Crouch, " fays an

English corre'speiide'iit of the Baltimore
Sun, "brings to mind a path tic inci-

dent which oocurre'd at one of Mile. s'

eeincerts in the epera house at
New Ycrk in 1S7G. The famous sirgir,
.a aa enccre, sang 'Kathleen M.ivcur-nee'n- .'

the only time Fhe did so while in
the United States. It excited a furore tf
applause, and ca Mile. Titiens' leaving
the stage the wsis informed tht a man,
supposed to be a lunatic, was fighting
bis way over the barriers from the pit
to the stage, determine-- to speak to the
singer. The prima donna tolel the un

ties to let him come to her. On tu- -
te rij., the man burst into tears, sobbing
out, 'Oh. Mile. Titiens, I never be fire
1; ard my semg as you have just sang
it!' "Your song, was the astonished re-

ply. Why, you are not Crouch, surely?'
I am indeed, replied the composer,

even then an old mau, 'and 1 f it 1

mast tlitink you myself. It was indeed
the unlucky Crouch, who had scraped
together the price e;f a pit seat, little
dreaming that his own now worid fa-
mous song would be the most rapturous-
ly applaude-- d item of the night

Before lilark Stockings Were Worn.j

I "I saw a little girl in sniped red and
white stockings the ether day," said the

j woman, "and it made me think ef tho ;

time when I was a little girl myself, i

There was no theughtt f black stot kings
: then. The small legs of all the small .

i girls looked liko sticks cf variegated
; c?andy. The child who had the gayest
! combination of 6tripes was the happier t,
; and if the color scheme happened to be

displeasing to our youthful tastes there
j Was such a feeling of utter woe as I
' knrc I seldom feel now that I am
j 'grown op. ' " New York Times.

BARBARA FREITCHIE

ANOTHER VERSION OF THE INCIDENT

MADE FAVOUS BY WHITTIER.

It Was m VouBg.T Woman Wno Waved

the Flafi at the onf,' Ir rm U- - H ow Bar-

bara Came to Get the Credit The Char-

acter and Home or Itarbara FreltchJe.

It seems a pity to upse't so pretty a
picture as the one drawn by Whittier
tf the aged Barbara freitchie waving
the stars and stripes over the heads of
the re bel bests as they marched through
Frexie-riek- , but truth compels the state-m- e

nt that Barbara only disidayed the
flag after tho arrival ef the Federal
troe-ps- , while a yemnger woman dartid
the rebels, without, however, being
fired upon.

Barbura's maiden name wat Eaner,
and she was born cn De-c-, 3, 17C6,

in Lancaster, Pa. Tier family moved to
Frederick, Md., when she was a child,
and in lb06 she marrieel John Casper
Freitchie. One of her re latives now liv-

ing in Frederick is authority for the
following statement:

"Barbara was intensely patriotic,
and in September, 1802, when the
Union soldiers drove the rebels out of
Frederick, Barbara manifested her de-

light by standing at- her window w ith a
silk flag in her hand. Owing to her ad-

vanced age (nearly 9G) Fho attracted a
great deal of attention, both officers and
privates breaking ranks to shake her by
the hand. Feir three hours she continueei
by the window, until, becoming exhaust-eel- ,

she was persuaded to come in and
reft. Earlier in the day a younger wo-

man had waved m small Union flag
from a house in the same 6treet while
the rebels were passing. She was not
fired upon, however.

"In the excitement follerwing on the
retreat of the re bels the two incidents
lx came blended together, and a resident
of the town, writing to Mrs. KD.E.X.
tkiuthwe-rth- , treated them us one, Mrs.
Southwerth, feeling that she could cot
do justice to the the me, wrote an ac-

count cf it to the poe t Whittier, who,
str tching poe t's license to the limit
peune-- the well known verses entitled
'Barbara Freitchie,

"Barbara's hemie was situated on
We st Patrie k stree-t- , on tho east bank of
Carroll creek. Directly opposite was the
town spring, whose waters still bubble
up as refre shingly as thiy did through all
the ye-ar- s trf our bitter strife. Whichever
party held Fre derie-- was sure to be rep-res-e

nted by its se.ldiers at that spring.
There during hot summer dnys the-- y

wemld lounge in the shade of Barbara's
stoop. If it were the boys in blue, she
was very gracious and would come down
and lend them her tumblers or her dip-
per and give them biscuits, but not so
the Confe derates, whom she would drive
from her premises or order from her
portico with a majestic motion of her
cane, her groat ago protecting her from
iusr.lt nee cr harm.

"Butoara die d on Dee. 18, 1SC2, at
the ape ef 90 years and 15 days. She
was buried beside her husband in tho
German Informed churchyard of Fred-
erick.

"Iu 1S0S a flood did a great de-a- l of
damage to prcpe-rt- on Wtt Patrick
street, and Barbara's house was con-

demned and tern down (o widen Carroll
creek. The carpenter who razed the
beuse- - taado canes of the balustrade and
sold tiie m. One was sent to General
Orant as a pemvenir.

"After Barbara's death there was a
sale of a portion t,f her furniture, and it
was my pleasure a few years since to see
a bedsteael owne d by her in an uphol-
sterer's stere. Old fashiemed, severely
plain and si.'irple, I should have pxscd
it a hundred times without neiticing it
had my attention not been called to it
by the store ke p r, who tedd me he had
pure based it Irom a Frederick dealer
upeiit a sworn affidavit as to its genu-
ineness. The bed on which she dieel is
now owned and used by a great -- great-uc

phew. Il r sideboard is the property
of another nephew.

"The historic silk flag is in the
of the uiece who stood npem

that memorable occasion by Barbara's
side while the latter he Id it in her hand;
alsee amorg her priceless tre'asnres this
same ui ce value's a blue china cedfee-pei-t,

which was the prope-rt- tif Barbara,
and frenu which ceilfee was served to

Washington when he visited
Frederick in 1 791. Upen that occasion
Washington spent the night at Mrs.
K initial's heitel, where tho City hotel
now stands, and Barbara Freitchie
brought her Liverpool china to grace
the table'.

"Whittier painted truthfully when
he said:

"Tbe 1 fT'irn of Frederick stand
Green wailed Ly the bills of Maryland.

"Singularly enough, the churches
are all grouped together within a
stone's throw of each other. Barbara
was a m mbe r cf the German Reformed,
with Dr. Zacharias as pastor. A few
years after the war he was interviewee!
by some admirers cf Whittier's exqui-
site lines. 'Ah, yes, answi-ree- l thedoetor
tenderly, 'I was Barbara Freitchie's
paster for nearly GO years. I handed her
the cup and the bread. At our com-iiiunie- in

service she always partxk, as
had been her lifelong habit, standing,
and afterward v. as sure to shake hands

with her paster." Boston
HeraieL

The Modern Way.
She (as he finishes mending her tire)
Oh, thank you so much! Whatthould

I have eie.ne without you?
He Don't mention it-- 1 wish I could

always carry tho repair kit for you.
(Temierly. ) May L Eleanor?

And two bicyele-- s continued to lean
against the grassy bank. New York
Times,

In 1ST3 Yesso, Japan, suffered from
a fire which de'strejyed 10,000 houses
and h ft over 1,000,000 persons home-
less.

The first public schools were opened
in 1G4j in Massachusetts.

The Idea That It Destroys the Teeth Is
ridiculed.

A writer in the Contemporary Re-
view devotes most of an article ou
champagne to the popular idea that
gout is prcdnced by the sugar contained
in that drink. The paper is "not a
medical paper." but the writer brings
forward considerable evidence to show
that champagne has nothing to do with
the production of gout, and in an aside
speaks of that other popular notion that
sugar destroys tho teeth. Ho says:

"In corroboration of the fallacy of
the 6ugar and gout idea it may be men-
tioned that the still more reprehensible
dogma, from a sanitary point of view,
that sugar ruins the teeth is equally
false. Indeed, how the idea ever came
into esistence is a mystery, seeing that
the fine-st- , whitest and strongest teeth are
found in the mouths of negroes brought
up on sugar plantations, who from the
earliest years upward consumed more
sugar than any other class of people
whatever. Those at all skeptical of tho
value of this f;ct have only to look
around ame.ng their personal friends
and see whether the sugar eaters or the
sugar summers have the finest teeth,
and they will find, other things be ing
equal, that the sugar eaters, as a rule,
have the best teeth. The only possible
way for accounting for this libel against
sugar see ms to be by supposing that it
originated in the brain cf one of our
econeimically disposed great --grandmothers

at the time when sugar was 2 shil-
lings a pound in order to prevent her
children gratifying their cravings few
sweets at tho expense of the contents of
the sugar basin. "

Philippe I of France did not deserve
the title of the amorous any more than
most other French kings, bat in spite of
this fact it was bestowed upon him cn
account of his numerous intrigues with
the ladies of his court

The first gold pc-n- were made by
hand in 1840 in the city of New York.

She Succeeded.

"There are more ways than one to
make a living," saiel a eleniure little
woman with flashing brown eyes, to a
reporter. "I know a woman who w.os

left penniless In New York, She was
ri ling on the elevated railroaei one day,
when she was struck with the same-
ness ' of the sdverthjeineub--i that are
posted up in the cars. She thought
that fclie could write good advertise-
ments, and she thought out a lot of lit-

tle four-lin-e rhymes for a certain arti-
cle, She submitted them to the adver-
tising manager of that firm, and they
were accepted, and now she is making
a lot of money every year with her
verses extolling various wares."

"Ptshaw !" said the blonde, who sat
next to the demure little woman. "I
know of a ease right here in Buffalo
that discounts that"

"I don't believe it," said the demure
little woman,

'Well, I do, and I'll tell you aleut it
to prove it. A friend of mine who had
done some newspaper work got the
craze for writing advertisements, and
she went around to a lot of storej, only
to find that they were well supplied
with people to look after that branch of
their business. She did Cud one firm
that was willing to let her try her hand,
and she began work. In lesa than a
year she was comfortably oil' for the
rest of her life,"

"Did she invcut some new style of
writing r something of the kind?"
asked the demure little woman.

"NV re plied the Monde, "but she
niarriexl the senior partne r." Buffalo
Express.

The soothing, healing effect of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is felt al-

most instantly. There is vo other
eot'gh medicine that combines so
many virtue's. Sold by all dealers.

"Wales as a Shoemaker.

It will be news to many to learn that
the Prince of Wale--s is a very expe rt
shoemaker. A contributor to the No-,-cml- er

Woman at Home supp'ies the
information, addt ig tltat this was a
particular handicraft which the Prince
chose to learn whei a boy, the Queen
and Prince Consort having made it a
rule that each of the Princes should
receive a thoroughly practieitl training;
in some trade. They were alloweel to
choose the oue which they liked best.
It is said that the Prine-- e has worn
6hees of his own make which were the
envy of every gentleman who saw
them, and that he did not forget to
name the maker. His own knowl-
edge makes him an expert judge of
other people's work, and he will nt
once detee-- t slipsheiel or infe-riorl- made
goexls, should such be sent to him.

A Shower of Ants.

A remarkable phenomenon was wit-
nessed in Jeruale-- recently. A
swarm of flying ants settled upon the
city and fjlled the air from sunrise un-

til J o'clock.
Visitors to the Ileily Scpulcher were

obliged to use their handkerchiefs con-

stantly in onler to keep the insects out
of their eyes and nostrils.

The natives asserteel that this extra-orelina- ry

flight of ants was the precur-
sor of an earthejuake.

Whether there was any renl connect-
ion between the two phenomena or
not, as a matter of fact two slight
s'uoe-kso-f earthejuake were felt in Jeru-
salem ou the evening of the same day.

Ia HerlWatch.

I peeped into her watch when she
saiei "the eld thing wouldn't go." Al-

tera haty glanee I didn't wonder, and
my diagnosis was ''indigestion."

1'a.steM agninst the inner side of the
case were : 1. A portrait of her first
love and a lock of his hair. 2. Some
ele'ad forget-me-not- s. 3. A newspajer
clipping announcing her recent engage-
ment. 4. A fotir-K'a- f clover. Between
the inner cover and the works were two

s ami a recipe for cold cream !

And still the obstinate thing refused
to go! St. Louis IJepiiblie.

They Went Together.

A story is told of an English ne1!
man who was showing two or three eif
his beautiful watches to a friend. 15-i-

jetle-- d by a passer-b- y, the friend
accidentally dropped two of them e -

the floor. He was very profuse with
his apol)gie for his awkwarlness, to
whie'h the nedeleman replied : "Oh,
pray dem't mention it, my dear friend,
It's the first time I ever saw them go
together." Argonaut.

Dont's.

Dewi't overlook small rips.
Pem't undervalue the worth of geiod

linings.
Don't forget the value of ammonia,

alcohed and other cleansing fluids.
Don't buy cheap goeds. They are

too elear for people with short purses.
Don't negh-o- t the skirt binding.

Nothing confirms or denies the lady
more thoroughly than the condition of
her binding, ltather choose eue elress
well made and of goenl material and
good linings than several mediocre
gowns.

MAT IT MEANS
Tho Public Is Learning' It, Learning

It Fast Proof Not Lacking.

Everybexiy has it.
That Tired Feeling.
Iou't know what it means,
KeTti you awake at night.

elaily comfort.
'Wearies the body.
You nouM shake it off.
You would be healthful and strong;
So yon enn.
If jm en at it richt.
First learn what it means.
Pome say it's bad hlixxt.
Others say it's a lazy fiver.
They're all wrmitr.
Tired feeling minus tired Kidney.
Just as Larue Hack means Lame' Kid-

neys.
Ami Tiackache means Kidney ache.
Mow do kp know it?
Rccnnxe Doan's Kidney Pills cure it,
And the-- are for Kidneys ouly.
How (Tin we prove it'j
IWaiiM the Public sa- - so.
Here is a cas in point,
ilr. W. I). Donnlib-o- n is a seuvessful

business man of Caiionliirtc. Pa. He
Bays: "My trouble hnd its foundation in
nn injury 1 receive! a bunt three ye'nrs
nso. and my kitlne-y- s hare troubled me
frently ver ince. Finally I prt to bad

alun-- t in elesnnir. I nuffercd con-
stantly with were jiains across my spine,
over the hips, a reminder nt all tiuis.
which kept n:e in misery. Xo one will
fver know wbat I suff'-reN-l in the prist
few years. I could not do the least thin
In the shape of wetrk without creat pain,
Iiirinr all this time I tried many things
for relief. I have taken treatmvut frern
medie-a- l specialist, but all to no avail.
Nome time ago I heard about Doan's
Ki'liiey Pills. I determined to cive them
a thero'.tc!i trial. Words can liiirdly ex-
press my feeiinps at the result: relief
was almimt instantaneous, the inin seem-
ed to vanish completely. Jy appetite is
better.' an-- peneral condition imu-- im--

. proved. Ii an s Kklney l":l!s t:ivp wrk-- j
ed wonders in ny 1 can y Ee;liinr

I atront ei..i'lL-i-l to !o tii"m lattice."
For ale by all dealers. Prk-e- , TiO evnts,

mailed by Foster-Miib.i- m t'i., Butalu,
21. Y., sole ageats lor tiie U. S.

The Trout of the House.

During the past few years there Las
been an increasing on the
part of thewe who are poses'd of !.ny
sjvtet at the frout of their dwelling tJ
utilize it as much as possiblu in order
to make their homes bright and attract-
ive, and to this end window boxes are
used, which for at least six months cf
the year can be kept gay with flowers.
The practice, too of covering the fronts
of houses with cl'.aibii'g phi! ts espec-

ially within the precincts of a town
has much to recommend it, and the
plants one may employ for this pur-
pose are so numerous that any one, no-

vice though one may be, having a de-

sire to embellish that spot calleel
"home" may do so at a very snifll
cost and with comparatively little
trouble, providing that due considera-
tion Is given to variety, time f plant-
ing and atmospheric surroundings.

It is beyond qut - Jou that plant
thrive best . in a para atmosphere ;

hene-- it is thut the gardener in town
is under a disadvantage when ceunpar-e- d

with any one residing iu the coun-

try. Notwithstanding this drawback
and the fact that many live in com-st-- ed

thoroughfares, town dwclliugs may
be made very beautiful with foliage cov-

erings.
For the front of a house, for porti-

coes or for any position where foliage is
reepuired there is no plant so eminent- -
ly fitted for the purpose and none
which has achieved such groat popular-
ity of recent years as the ampelopsls
family, and whether it Is seen ramb-
ling over seme cotU.ge in the country
or beautifying some modern residence
iu a busy city thoroughfare, in both in-

stances it i ejuie-kl- established 'd
adapts itself to its surrounding, eti '

though the atmetsphere of the vicinity
is not all that is desirable.

There are several varieties of aiuj-lop-- is

whie'h may be hsh1, but se

largely employed a- - Amjxlopsis v
as, being a somewhat rampant

grower, it quickly envelops the space
at itsdisHsal, covering frequently from
t ight to tel. feet during a

Another great point in its favor lies
iu the fact that whe ji once planted j ,
needs very little care afterward, the
shewtsrequirtnE no nailing (an is the

with the ivy, clematis, etc). The
young tenelrils which put out from the
stems cling so tenaciously to brick c r
stonework or any rough surface as to
make them inde pendent of any other
suppert.

The yeung plants, which can tie pro-
cured of any florist very cheap',
should le planted early in the seasor,
giving the m a start iu some nice loamy
Si'il, planting them elivse up to the wall
the-- are t cover, and gently fastening
the shoots so as to give them a fair
start.

The foliage, teo, of theamH-lopi- s is
neat and dex-- s not harlior insects, as do
some creepers, and adds greatly to the
charm of a dwelling by ifci

bright gree-- n foliage in early summer,
which, as the autumn apprer.tche, as-
sumes a elelicate Lnwn, changing as
the weeks advance to a brilliant red
and giving to the walls a wealth of col-
or. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Dr. King's ITew Eiscorery for
Coascmpiioa.

This is the best medicine iu 1'ie
werld for Cough and Colds and fer
Consumption. Every lottle Is guar-
anteed. It will cure and not disap-liii- t.

It has no eepial for Whoeping
Cetugh, Asthma, Hay Fever, Pneumo-
nia, Bronchitis, La Cripjic, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is
saf; for all age's, pleasant to take, and,
above all, a sure cure. It is always
well to tke Dr. King's New Life Pills
in necfion with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate aiid tone
the stomach ami bowels. We guaran-
tee perfect satisfaction or return money.
Fret? trial bottle at J. N. Snyder's
drug stere', Senuerset, or at Erallier's
drug store, Berlin, Pa.

It. g'ilarsieoO cenU aud?1.00.

Dew-Soften- Hoofj.

The Knei.p cure, or thnt art of it
which consists i vnlking through the
dewy grass in the early rnorn'.ii h.
l"tig bevil kueiuu t Jnr
h.re tr iiner anil tamer e m' Is t!
treatment for b'-r-o- to ke ...c h.K
in goewj condition. "I do not U-l- : - e
in packing a..d soakir0- - horses' 'rt-t- t

many horse-owiie- rs " h; saja. "i.j
the surr n time wc ' ' have . "
horse to le tre-a- t. d lel, early in ti
morning, through th lew. Think f
it yourself. If you are ' ut walking i
the i .rly .oruLi, you will remtrnU r
that in a few iiioqiwi j& i! o dew r i --

trated through to your feet. Dew pa-- s

through tho boot when ordinary
water weuld not. This works tl.e
same with horse-s- , nature having

this simple jireventive and cu.e
for diseases ef the heiof." New Yoi !l

Times.

Hood's Katie Him Healthy.

I0i.i.sroi:e;COTr, Pa., Oct. 15, 1S!K.

"Twoyettrs ao my fon lsud the gr ;

to hadiy th.tt the doctor jr.ive hitu up,
and his friends did not expect he
Mould live. I ,roci:rtd a hottle of
IIimmPh Saraiari!!a ami he lican ta'-- .

iiifT it, and soon he was Letter. I!e
kept on taking this me'dicine aud it
made him healthy, and able to resume
his work." Mrs. Iavh Xacglk.

JleKsl's Tills are rtliahle, sure.

They Identified Hiti.

A vidtor from Manchester had Loin
invited to address the Sunday-schoei- l.

"I am children," he said,
"cf the of ahoy who was onee.
nolr.rgerthhn some- - of th little fel-

lows I see Lefore me. He fdayed Cu-a- nt

when he was se-t- to scheol, went
lisliiu every Sundtiy, ran away from
home when he was ten years old,
learncel to drink, smoke tohnccx) ar d
play cards. lie v it into bael mm-pan- y,

free1:iented s'lb'-- . s arel lov i.r
pioins, finally Leeame a piekpx-ket- ,

then a f"rgpe and otie day, iu a fit of
drunkenness, he commiltcel a coward-
ly murder. Ch,-1'1tvr,- he ctintimieel
impressirtly, "where do you th'bk
tha' Uy 5s now?"

"lie stands us."' cried the
childrcu a we.h one voi. Sketch.

Give It a TriaL

O-- receipt of ten cents, cash
tamr, a generous sample wil' e

mailed of the mo--t popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Rslrn) sufiiciert to demous'.rule 5t

c;re:' merit. Fu'.l size .VV:.

1ly Uue ti: e"".
5j Waneu St., V- .' Y- - rk ''

- fy w.r, was a'"!;Ci.-- . it Van
T indiiecM hire to try ' 'r
j:.!;j and ll.o (t:sep:ri--.,.- ,i cuTir-- ' ,

Bill--- alUef. in;. Jf .
...... T ' . .. .. I , .. . .

I1L

t- - --
.

-. T- . -- . -
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Dr. ORRITZ S)ALM,
Wcnderfully Successful ia all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THRO XT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH

AAl Eye Operations Successfully Performed.
Examination and Consultation Free to Everybody.

t. 7i;iK

HE CURES

AFTER

ALL OTHERS

A j
FML,

'

Hard of IKwrlng for 35 Yers, Caused by Ce- -

tarrh, and cured by lr. Halm.

Rev. J. P. Leistrr, sw ai.es. Pa.,
lieplvinx to yr Inquiry. a. to testimnnlal

Willi rny Kienalurr. nlniil ''y lr-- rl"i.
will wiv, thai I wan under his treatment fir l'
month for my bmrlntr. it wan iiUtrrh f
th- - mid.lle hj,r, mini IlKf yourwlf.nmtj hiir
nim elavn U-tl-r tlian oth rv, cnhiIiI hir et-- t.

r til noise. Mr hrariiiK was very mue-- Ine- -
bv the treatment, anl have-n- o doubt,

Krv,--
l

iieoin help you. Ur. rnlm ipiK-Mr- s

to la-a- n lioiit-a- t man, ami lie will you
whetlit-- hecan hlp you or not. If I

were you, 1 would rvrtainly eolisult him. I
was lomoT atrli-t- - than you. My heroin
was bad In one ar for about :" yfaPS and tu
the other for alut '' or 25 years. Hoplnif
that your hearing will be entirely
I remain. Isaac fiKK-so.-

linlforti, Bedford Co., Fa.

After the Country loel.rs flail Given Him
Cpas IneurabU-- , Ir. Salni Cunil Him.

I must truly say that Ir. Salm has tnntrd
me well, and I have Improved wonderfully
under hit skillful treatment, even after our
country dia-lor- s all irave me up as liiriiralile.

J. y. Wkii.imkikk.
I"aitouvlI!e, Snyder I . . I'a Aug. "J-

lUrt-ivw- l Great
I have received emit frm the 3

month's tresilment I have laUen from l)T.
Ss,!ui, for Ua-- 1 fx vuj Knt-fu- l.

L. K. 1'oKTER.
Butler, Butler Co, Ta., Auj;. 1, !.
&V' K M K FRKK. The M.Klical Adviser, a short historr of private diseases, advice to youmt

and old. ih-.-- iii:iie:iin!:iiins marnaire. This tssi will be sent free to anyone on
application. Audrey- - i ir. iSuin, P. U. box iftu, Columbus e. Knc!oing a 2 cent stamp for

Tiir.K EX AM IN TIi N eiK TIIF. I'RI NK. rjich atplylng for iiik1Ic-.i- treatment
shou.d -i- .il er brinsf from '1 to 4 ounce of urine (that pased tirsl iu ihe nairnlnif pref. rred i,
wl-tc- ill receive a ctn-iu- l ciieniical and microscopical rumination, and if retu--te- a
written anal vsis will la- - given.

Dlseasaaot women, such as have tr.iffl.il the skill of all other physicians and remcd'.-- s

quickly enred. Canc-rs- , tumors ilbroel and pi.lypeiid growths cunJ without the use of the
knite ir eausinetic. Nocuttim:. no pain. nodauKer.

MHiih.ssI restored, ejnick. patnhvs and certain cure for Impotence, lost man-
hood. sperniHtorrhisii los-e- s. we"k and nervous debility : also for pntati'.is ene-orel- and
all piivate Uissc whether from iiu prudent habits of youth or sectional tuuetions spceiiily
and permanently cured.

c Method Klectnysis F.pilepsy or Fits ncientiflcally treated and positively cured by a
never failins method.

All eye operations successfully jarformol. Kzaminatlod and cunstilUition free to every-bod- v.

Address al! Conimunieutlous to Box 7'0, Columbus Ohio.

t896-9T- , WILL EE AT

Town. ilotel. li: O U
Johnstown, Capital. Thursday, 'J
Town. Hotel, Ikv. eei--

Momerset, Vannear, Friilay,

vv I

HEW

s

r5 nr
; . ill .is.iivi; . X- - t

ONLY PERFECT

" FAM1W USB.
For Gale By

J. B. HOLDERBAU2I,

Somerset Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltiraoro and Oaic HailroRd.

Somerset and Cembria 8ranch.

KOR'CVTABD.

Johestown Mail Fxrr.s. FUirSwooi --- r a.
m.. SoineTsu't s:"', sit.!V-s!'- IJ, Mouv
er. ville Urte), Jo';.ns;own 11:10.

Johnstown Ma'l Kxmvs. Rock wood ll-c- a.
in . 1 1:3.1. toves''"ei: H: i lliiov-ersvill- e

Joliustown 1V p. m.

Johntown Accommodation. R"c!twood 5:00
p. m.. Soiner-- i t "r JS soycsf.iwa oiC, lb

6.1.4, Johu.-tow- n ti:otl.
Ieiily.

gt.rTnM-A.-'D-
.

Mill. Johnstown m.. KooversrlHeS:n),
Stovestov n !)",, Soinena't ft; Kociwooe
6:i

Exp'sts. Johnnie rr- 7:10 p. m IT'sTversvll'e
. jstovesb u M. sjomtrset llnek-o- l

4:rt.

8un"av Only Johnstown 7:."i, Pomerwt 9:22
jlockT'iod 9:1"

BTtcklea'a Areioa Cal.t- -

Tlis Best - - tl.p worh!
Br-jis- Sore-- , T'lct-rs- , Sal' Rheiim, Fe-v- cr

Sires, TetU.;', Chapni' TTan !,
Chilblain-t- , Com, aud a. Skin Enip-tiet!- s,

atiel positively cures Tiles, eir no
piy reejti'reel. It is gtiarantee'l to jrive
perfect or money rei'unelel.
l'ric "" cent per box. For sal j at J.
X. elrojr uore. --'nnK'N't, or
at L.al'.ier's d tore, wrlin, l'a.

T. Incr-?a-?- e th Width of a HalL

If yopr hall is narrow place a mirror
- iposite the par' ;V r. This 1: ps
":.L; flection the v narrow spoe
si: ' riven t 'his p-i-

r e heh i'Jse.

iea-- 2i ,t..e.
.-- . : , , .J. t - .sx.ei'.HTu'" Mr

tinwrv. Apply AmtpwiU, a el .h;
then rub dry.

Tho V.zA Cu:c ssfsl

3.zi

Sc'crtiSc Trcata:rt

cf a'l

of

Case of Catarrh Cured by Dr. Ralm.

For 7 years I have had a bad case of Ca-

tarrh, t4S)k eold continually and almost al-
ways had hea,larhes: a had stomach as well,
ami too manv accompanying tnaiblea to men-
tion. Hut now, after only a short treatment

f lr. swim. 1 am alnua.1 a new man.
Hour Tkf.ox.

Sunbury, NorthumberUindl'o, l'assept.tf.'Wt.

Case of Catarrh Cured by Dr. Salm.

Rev. J. D. I.eisteb, Kwai.es, Pa.
Yeajrs came to hand Uvilay. Dr. Salm

treated mv l:t year old boy for I'atarrh In the
head, andVured him In sli months. I don't
know whether he can cure you or not, but on
examination he will tell you the truth. I
know a man here, that he examined, and he
told him tliat he could not Is-- cured. I know
other people, that he has done a great deal of
risxl. in ot her rases.
Madisoiiburg, Centre Co., Pa. B. I. L bekt.

lir. Salm SuaU hcd Her From Her Grave.

Mr. Secketart :

Yon asked me why I did not come lrk last
mouth. The e Ir. ss,lm save me
helped me so much, tfiat I thomrlil it w:ts not
neH-ss.-r- - to return at present, but. however,
if I neel"any further treatment he Is my phy-
sician. He cured me of scrofula, alsmt ot.e

ai, snalciieU me. you mietit s;iy. from
tlieemve. This Is siiyimr a csh1 deal, but it
lstni". Mas. A. K Mevkk.

Liudt-- Hall, Centre Co, Pa., July It InM.

Nov. Dec. Jan. F.'h. Mr-h- . Ap-- I. M:iv. June July
ii, -- 1. --'I. K Is Is It, Hi S

Nor. las'. Jan. Feb. Mn-h- . Aprl. May June July
-- 7, , 2!, 1, 1, K It. II.

rOMERSFTT MARKET REPORT,
) CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
WtiLite Uty, April IS JS?.

f per tm
Apples. driel, 8 .. .. c

I evaporated fc -- 1'lC
Apple ruii,-r- . per mi! ,c

I roll, per l . .1'.'
r fresh k-- i. per 9 llfcr

i creamery, pr lb. .1Cpr m ..
ciHintry ham, per fc s u 1

' Racnn J "usarturea nam, per B 11 to -

j side, p.'r 7 to
i 'shoulder, per t 7 to sr

Ikana. ! re...- - ou .JSl.l

. . f eritn, a r B..
1 PBsle,!. per tfc 1 to Ji-i

een.t nu 1 1 mnwnM'l, ler DDl..vnUnil 1H.rhi 10e'ornmeul, p-- r ft.
Kkks, IH-- r u .x . I k- -

n.h. Ink herrin-.'Nh- b! 1--
.

" - t v ot.l 1.15ocv. white clover, per lb j.y.
e ih s U iit

1 p r nhl tix... .1 it . . ... jier gi M
. II I "T 1 1111. .

' UitoeH, per bu.... 1 to JKC
t . .u l.e, evaix.ratetl. in r R 111 to l
lrun-- . ner It ..10 U

1 per Dili l.lil
iilcliury. per bl.l .... MSalt, (Iliairy, t bus sacki i?l. u ..

TOO
I 4 tu Buolra i.- -jground alum. ln ft MciisT.".'nu, ile rtep Ih .StoSr

import,-,- ! yeilow, p,-- r x.Sugar. wiiite, A. )er lb 'pmnuliifMl rr- ftk t
C'uoe. or pulverizeiil oer ih ""' v--

Syrup, i VT Fal av
uuipic. per k1 j( lo

StemewMre, c:!ion
Thliow, per Ih 3 to

metsar. per gr 1

.) 11 1 11j , I UUf . . Ii.-
-,

clover, per bus i.-- J to o.eiSeeds. rnmwin, per tiuA. 4.1
" alfHlut, ht hu 0

... . . . . . T O
j;i:iei, oermn, per l. 1

iwr-ey- . white Ixuniiew, p,-- r Ia.H -.
bnekwhent, p,-- r bus ..iVmm, cur. per bus xs uicGrain "lleilel, per bu.... ,1X to ?

eintK. per bu tolticrye, p,-- r bus.- -
A Feed wht, ier bu .Z.ZZ7"c

br.tti, p, r Iui tt"i
I com hihI omTk chop, per hut bs

u.fui, i.Fut-- , un,i,v per 001 ..$t" Kitrinir hut.ui a. ......Flour. hiirh graile ji.-- i t.'uour. lower icnole, per SI
!

( rvu, per l.JU Ba.. MIJC

JpENNSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

EASTERN STANDARD TIWK.

IN EFf GT MVY 20, 1395.

CjODEXHD SCHIbCL.

Tnln arrive and depart from the stationJoumtlowii us To'lowa:

VESTWAKD

"Western Expreiw . 4:"3 a. m.
South western Kxprewa .... Ii
JohiiHtowu Acc,iiimi"MlHtion..... r!:,7 "" Mil
Pacific FxTtren "
V iv l'asseiorer ......... :.C! "M;,.l 5:li "
Fast 2Jne p. m.JahntiUiwn AccommoU,;ion... V M -

"EASTWARD,

At.i.ntic Kxpress.. . a.
Sell-.- 1 ffes.--,

. 5:40
I AKoonit AccoiumoiHion. . H :i4
. ; --iv r.xnresi m t "
I Mn:a Ui.e KxpretM. .....1-1- .

i ltooei A; .h.:a dilution llitU p. nx.
; f ,1 Kxpr-- m 4:uJohn town Acc,mmodition.... S:.V M

j F Ii.d- Iphiu Exr11 - 7;i"
F. 1 Lii.t . KroO "
Firiat, map ic.,-!- ! on Ticket

a U i i i h!. r W a::, P. A. w. D, . Firtti
, Avei:,:e, riti-j.jrg- , J "a.

H. M. 1 rrvovf. J.
Manager. tieu'i rasa Ag

YOU CAN FIND PT5S,
ti

Our KElilKC-TO-N BROS.

j e i jj - Who a thlrk.r. ! . 1 I II ri r' KMEomwn ran luwta ttxluf Co fV'KffirSffliT JV.?iw lllvrTiMKruL'"J

THE
Is

It Ij JiJnt to S-- ir

it M T liar ton de.tre

BEST
None Too Good When You Buy

l!i:irtjnt

FPIESK, PURE DRUGS
2Arm.

AT SNYDER'S
Voa are always aure of getting the freshest mMiciiiepi.f:

' Carefully CompouneleeL

TRUSSES FITTED
AU of the Beat atul Mont Approved Trunntn Kept .

Satisfaction Gvnrantred,

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.
Somerset,

Louthefs Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Ta. f

This UEcdel Dn:g Store is Rat idly 2:::2::r
Favcrlto with Fs:pls h Ssarch,

F1ESH.1ID . PURE . DEUGSj

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, fjrmi
Supporters, Toilet Articles.

J'erf innes, c.
TH C DOCTO OIVKS mM5AL ATTESTIOS TO THI COMPOCNM si. r,f t

Lonlr's PrescriptionsSFamily Mi:
OKCATCABK BZINO TAKI!t TO TS OSLT rKCIH A"I PCB AKTK Lf..

SPECTACLES, EYE-GL- A SS F,s. j

And a Fall Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From r.: I

large assortment all can be suited.

THI FISEST BBAHDS OF CICABS I

!
Always cu hand. It is always a pleasure to disphv ::r

;o iatending piucha3ers, whether tbey b iy

ST

tree us

m.
KAIH iZET

Somerset

MAXrFACTC'BEH DttALCK KrrAIl.r.ri r

and

Oak, Veplar. iline.
alnnt. Yellow IMne, Flooring.

ClKPirj-- , hlnsleH, Ioons
jMth. lVhltc Pine Bllods

A general Hue-o- all of Lumber Building Material an l Roof
can fumih anything In the of our bu!ne tonnier w.-l-

ble ucha Bracketss

Office and Tard Opposite S. C.

WEEKLY
The

Will make a vigorous and
tial for wLicii will i ui

entire
Its news and will ar.-- s- --'

be read by every

We and

CASH IN
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